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- f i sioQ Oamp wc Lad, and were. dmon. wilhin

if Non-Patim- o BcnwtiiBfcR. We arc half mile of the when the
Those rroitr.h of hlght, the timely rriral nl tud

who have wadt no effort to pay U,,n' our risto, wd General liuell,. approach
and are not likely to pay, moat not l ur--, MTp(j (, .
prinud to tfnd thctr paper stoppcit. '

'
,. Chicago. April 19. The following 'nt4--

"
llgt-nc- relative to the recent battle at Pitts- -

j--t inn ijrgisiimuiu "'"i wiviv
ailjotirniiient, passed an act iuspending the
act for the resumption of specie payments
until the first Tuesday of October, 1803. The
act also allows the banks to issue small notes

to the amount of 30 per cent on their capital.

As Outbaor. 8oin of tho Breckin- -

ridge sympathisers, at v aynesourg, .,nenuT
j

county, during the night cut, down and car--
'

ried away the flog (stars and stripes,) that
had lrn put up during tfc. day in honor of j

JtTTho news of the victory at Pittsburg
landing, was received here last week by

Telegraph, and caused great rejoicing, ming-

led, however, with regrets for the sacrifice

of life. There was, however, a select few

who were unwilling to believe the report
" who did not believe that Johnston was killed
or that Beauregard was wounded, uud tulked j

of the superiority of rebel officers and about
newspaper lies and their practise of overru

j

ting the rebel losses.

IWX Monster Prtition. Mr. Kelley

of Pennsylvania, presented a petition, signed
bv over 15,000 woman, citizens of one slave

and eleven free States, for the extinction of
slavery throughout our country. The peti-

tion was over seven hundred feet long.
I

Rheumatism can be permanently cured by
the use of the "AsTi-llnKUMA- Tic Hash.'"
Also, (lout, Neuralgia and Nervous Affcc- -
tionp Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps,
Erysipelas, Salt Klieum, and Scrotla, and
M"rcurial, and other poisonous influences :

' effectually counteracted. In proot of which,
many tertitlcd Testimonials of cures are
offered. We therefore take much pleasure
in giving it publicity by'refcring you to the
Advertisement in another column.

JS?" Pi'NV, Dkt.icate Ciulphkji, will be
restored to good health and vigor, by the
use of IIoofland'sGbkmax Bittkus. Bead
the advertisement in another column.

.- -
Mow Colonel IHc!r . Kng-iarcr-

l'orM'l Tholr Wuy lo Jci. Iop.
A correspondent of the Rochester Uititn,

with Colonel Bisic.ll at New Madrid, informs

that journal how the steamboats were carried
through the bayous and sloughs to the relief
of Gen. Pope. Wc quote :

Col. Bissell stated that he could by hand
labor get steamboats aud flalboats through
the woods aud bayous, and by that means
land our forces nearly opposite New Madrid,
and take nil the enemy s works in the rear.
General Pope at once gave him a earttblanche,
sud he sent to Cairo for four steamboats,
six flats, and such guns ns could be spared.
They sent four steamers, with the barges, a
quantity of lumber, &c, and one
columbiad nnd three Tools
we did not need, for the regiment carries
everyinmg, iron, tne ncay est ropes ana

re uuwn iu uiwicei linns iui uMrjuivnig
cms.

Our route is about twelve miles long, of
which two miles were through thick timber,
nnd tlic remaining ten through narrow,
crooked bavous grown up full of brush and
small trees. We have cut our way right j

through, the track being hity lect wide, in
which thirty feet are required for thc hulls
of the boats. The timber is cut four feet
below thc surface of the water. In one short
stretch we cut seventy-fiv- e trees thus deep,
not one less than two feet through. The
machines were rigged from rafts and our
lowest flats, and worked each by about
twenty men.

In the first place three large launches went
ahead to cut and push out of the track the
underbrush and driftwood, then the rafts
followed on which were thc men who cut
down and cut off the trees ; then the saws,
then two large barges, then one of the
steamboats. Very large lines were provided
to run from thc capstan of the steamboats
and haul out by snatch blocks what the men
could not handle. Then followed the rest
of thc fleet, men being enguged all the time
converting the (bitliotits into floating batte-
ries. From the river to the levee the distance
is about 500 feet ; here tho water was shal-
low and the route full of stumps ; it took
one whole day to pass this then the cut in
the levee.

Here the fall was over two feet and the
rush of water was tremendous. The largest
boat was dropped through with five lines
out ahead. Then a cornfield overflowed
from a cut in the levee. Here was something
of a channel cut by the swift water, and we
got along well nearly n quarter of a mile to
the woods ; here was thc labor two straight
find long miles to the nearest point in the
bayou. This it took eight days to get
through. Then Wilson's bayou, thsn F.ast
bayou, then St. John's bayou, which empties
into the Mississippi at New Madrid.

If you have never seen a Southern swamp
vou have no idea how thick it is ; a New
York elm swamp docs not begin. It some-
times took twenty men a whole day to get
out a half sunken tree across the bayou.
Such a place ns that kept us back, ns none
of the rafts or flats coula get by, and all had
to wait.

The water, after we got into thc woods,
was about six feet deep, with a gentlecurrcnt
setting across the peninsula. In the Fast
Bayou the current was tremendous, and thc
bouts hud to be checked down with heavy
head lines. Here we found some obstructions

auseii by drift heaps, but cutting olf one or
to logs would start all down thc current.

Tub Ci.k.royman. Wc learn
at the Rev. Dr. Piekney of the Church of

Ascension, yesterday omitted the prayer
hunks for recent vieUirie io the supprcs-f- f

(he reU-llion- , designated by Bishop
'iighsin in accordance with the proclu-o- f

lUt Pit'sideut. Dr. Pinckney, it will
uejuli!f.t, was elected Bishop of Ala-j- f

tho Cwii:Uirute Slates, and, accord-zener-

report, uuuld have accepted
Uiun but m I'.t iilUuUuin of Airs.

y to leave her Mwyl4 home. Were
bishop of Alubiiiuu sluiuU we hear

lure on his part to wotf4 H'ti.
oilauiatioii 1 JYrhiis not. At

ureh, yiiityrd;iy morning. Rev, Ji
I the piajerde.ignaUwl by Bishop
i, excepting tlmt portion ri'hi-loekui-

and nivgi?' of tb
pe.ioii of the Beawh

of the ' head and
lelivcry of Iu) prayir,

'oukti'Wn, Tho Infor-'in- g

ou tJu Army nnd
s conclusively that
inc all tluir avih
' VorUtown. Kve-th- at

the fiercest
h havnrrunVil

t. It mar I

IHE IiTl'ST ACCOtUT I'HOM .

i CnomATt, April 12. The ttttsrmrg
' TtSri , t orrapuldcttt fcf tM UaAttt

Tltcium and aubtUace of the battle is,
Hint on Hvmday flight we were mslied from
rttounW' to diwistfir. till c lost everv tllvl- -

uurn una wen itctmvcu
Tavlor's and Watcrhouse's bRtterics, sup

ported by the Twenty-thir- d Illinois and the
Twentv-thir- d Ohio Heoments, were tlrst in
the fuit Both of the Ohio reimcnta ran,
the huventy-seront- h without (irinjr a (run,
leaving Watcrhouse's battery without sup-
port, The latter fought for half an hour,
hownvcr, Captain Waterhouse retirlntf with
three of his nuns. lie was wounded in the
tbigh by a Mi)io j,, bllt , flitRilv Hi(1

buttery was badlv cut up. Tnylor,s)Rttory
continued the light, uplendidly supported by

Ml XSX? He Ktlr?
through a cross fire, having but one man
killed, with seventeen woundod.

In the meantime Waterhouse, with his
three rumuining guns, took a position sup-
ported bv the Second Brigade of McCler-mind'- s

division, composed of the One
sixteenth. Twentieth, Forty-fifth- ,

and Forty-eight- h Illinois Krn-i- nts, Col.
Marsh, commanding. ' During the fight they
wore compelled to rotite through their own
encampment, with a heavy low, into some
woo1h. which formed tlia aeconri lino
battle. An advance was then ordered bv
General McClernand, a hundred yards be--i
yond them, in sight of the RrbeU. Here
commenced one of the most fitrcrlv-contea- -

tod engagements of the day, resulting in the
repulse of the enemy, who" was driven back
turougu our encampment.

At this point the neemv met ta ith rein- -

forccments, and our ammunition giviug out,
Marsh's command gave way to another
brigade. They, however, were compelled to
retreat within half a mile of the river. At
this moment the gun-boat- s, by throwing
their shells over the Mentis ot our men, cov
ered the ground iu every direction with the
Kebel Riain. Taylor's battery took a
position on the parade ground of thu First
Division, and opened on the Kebel batten-- ,

which had been plnced tight hundred vard
distant. A splendid artillery duel look
place, resulting in the silencing of the Rebel
batteries, by the cxplosiuu of their caisson.
Taylor's battery was then ordered into thc
reserve during the fight.

Several Mississippi Regiments, who had
Rrrived on Saturday night, came into the
fight in "double quick." They were almost
immediately repulsed. On Monday a Michi-
gan buttery, which was cupt tired the day
before, was retaken by the Fifteenth Wis-
consin Regiment. The fight over this
battery was conducted on the part of the
Rebels, in person, by Beauregurd. In his
efforts to recover it he was wounded in the
arm. He was successful iu taking it, but it
was again taken from him. It was captured
ana recaptured not less than six times.

Company A, of Chicago Light Artillery,
was so severely handled on the first Uit'v.

that thev were only able to man three guns
on jtionuay ; out witn these, nner a Ue-pc- r-

ate contest, they succeeded in completely
silencing ana capturing a lJcbcl battery o:
six guns but thev were, however, couiucll
cd to abandon it from lack of horses to draw
it off. Their own pieces were brought off.

The general retreat of the enemv com
menced at dark on Monday. Our cavalry
following them until the horses were tired
out. But for thc almost impassable condi- -

Uou of thc Ulu rolU would have been
rnm.,lotr, Bnri A ,..; j

their entrenched camp at Corinth. It will
be impossible, on account of thc condition of
the roads, to do this for somo days.

The Rebel artillery was inferior to ours,
and their small tiring almost equal. The
Rebel loss is 1B.00D killed and wounded,
while ours is 10,000. These will be found
moderate estimates.

The enemy have taken more prisoners
than wc have. The Eighth Iowa Regiment
were captured en nm.w.

When our reporter left on Wednesday
morning, our advance, which had been per-
suing, only occupied the ground formerly
held by the enemy, half way between Pitts
burg and Corinth. The enemy arestruining
every nerve to get in reinforcements, and
bloody work must yet occur before wc drive
them from their position.

The Tiinei special says : "The rcsponsi
bility of the surprise rests with the com-
manding otticer. On Friday a large force of
Rebel cuvulry appeared in sight ol our lines
and remained there, but General Sherman,
who occupied the advance, had been order-
ed not to bring on an engagement, conse-
quently he sent out no corresponding force
to meet them. , 1 hey remained in position
until Sunday morning, and served as a screen
IkIi'uhI which Beauregard formed his troops
in line of battle undiscovered.

When the attack was first made, the Fifty-thir-

Fifty-sevent- Seventy-firs- t, and Seven-tv-seveut-

Ohio Regiments displayed inexu- -

cusable inefliciencv ; the latter fled without
tiring a gun. The eowurdice of these regi
ments left that point undefended. The
enemy immediately closed and surroundrcd
the more advanced regiments. It is also
stated that the Eighteenth Wisconsin aud
Sixteenth Iowa Regiments fled after firing
two or three rounds.

When the enemv fled thev moved their
wagon and left their w ounded behind, all of
whom are prisoners.

Watcrhouse's buttery lost one killed and
sixteen wounded : Williurd's Chicago Bat
tery five killed and thirty wounded.

Uno ot tho JSew Orleans regiment, the
Louisiana Tigers, were almost entirely left
on the battle field, killed or wounded j they
were nearly an wealthy men, and dressed in
Zouavo uniforms.

General Prentiss esnaped on Tuesday and
came into camp ulone. In the confusion of
the retreat he managed to elude the Rebels'
vigilance

Beauregard intended to make his attack
two days previously, but the extraordinary
rains impeded his progress and delayed his
arrival at the time intended. Gen. Buell
could not possibly have reached us in time
to save us from defeat had Beauregard's
original plans succeeded.

An officer of thc New Orleans Creole bat-
talion, who was taken prisoner, says that
Beauregard made a speech on Saturday, thc
day before the battle, in which he told thc
troops that the result was a sure thing, they
could not fuil to capture Grant's army and
then whip Buell, and thus hold their rail-
roads. If they lost the day, he aaid, they
might as well'lay down their arms and go
home.

The story of the escape of Gen. Prentiss is
not believed. The greater part of his brigade
w;ro taken prisoners early in tho fight of
gimday.

Tho gun-boat- a did fine work, and proba-
bly saved our army from total disaster on
Sunday, The beginning of the fight on that
day was a total surprise, many officers and
tildicr Uiing overtaken in their tenia, and

slaughtered or taken prisoner. General
Smith was not in the fiiht, but lying tick
at Savannah, not being able to gt out of
bed. .

'

Our force on ftundy were pot over thirty.
five thousand. The KeM force was not loss
tlmn niuilv thoouilld. Tim ltd 1 quarter

I tnaatcr UV nlnctv tnooana rations werr
fesucd tH fdre tbc Irft t'orinth,

The second dny'e Cpht ttas siolhalf ssdeb -

pcrnte M tlic first, The llelx! snort gave
way brfoM owr frh troops, 'f ! pursuit
was not continued. I

Major McDonald thinks our killed was at
least 1000, and wounded 8000. He says
1400 or 1000 of tho RoM wounded were
left ion tltri Hold,! nnd thinks; thMl kjllcd
amounts to 3000, besides the wounded. Wo
did not take more than 500 prisoners.

Major McDonald thinks Benuregard was
not prepared to make a stand at Corinth,
and, if pushed, will rctrcut to Jackson,
Miss.

TUB BCT.SK at midnioiit.
As I sit writing this epistle, the

dead ami wounded are all ground mc. The
knife of the surgeon is busy at work, nnd
amputated legs nnd arms are scattered in
every direction. The cries of the suffering
victims, nnd the groans of those who patient-
ly await for nutdicnl utUuidance, arc most
distressing to any one who has any sympa-
thy with his fellow man. All day long they
have been coming in, and they are placed
upon the decks and within the cabins of the
itcarncrs, and 'whercter else they tmn find a
resting place. I hope my eyes' may never
again look upon such sights. Men with
the entrails protruding, others with broken
arms and legs, others with bullets in their
breasts or shoulders, and one poor wretch 1

found whose eyes hud been entirely shot
away. All kinds of conceivable wounds arc
to be seen, in all parts of the body mid from
all varieties of weapons.

It is midnight, and besides 'the cries of
distress nil is silent, save the hourly dis-
charge of a broaddo from the gun-boal-

sending heavy shell into the vicinity of the
enemy's camps. I should judge that they
are having rather a sleepless night, under
thc circumstances. The ruin is beginning
to fall heavily and mercilessly on the poor
wounded who are exposed to its pcltings.
Every particle of sheltered spnee is occupied
by them, and yet there are .hundreds who
havo no protection from the storm. Yet
these are the circumstances incidental to
this terrible war.

THE FIQIIT

There is no need of endeavoring to deny
that this is the buttle of the greut rebellion.
No harder fighting has ever taken place iu
this or any other country. Soldiers stood
at their guns and fed them with cartridges,
hour niter hour, from curly dawn until sun-
set. Officers have been present, wherever
their presence could afford encouragement
to their men ; and privates, musket in hand,
have, hungry, thirsty nnd worn, fought with
nn energy and perseverance which defies nil
description. 1 cannot particularize, for among
so many, 1 tear 1 should do some injustice by
omitting to mention them, while they richly
deserve all that could be said of their brave-
ry uud coolness in the hour of danger.

AN INl lDKST OF TIIK DAY.

It might not, perhaps, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, be proper to mention any case
of apparent cowardice which could occur iu
such u contest. Vet 1 think justice demands
that reference be made to the conduct of a
new regiment (I spare the name in consider-
ation of the brave sons of the State,) who
hud arrived at this point thc day previous to
the battle. They inarched to the top of the
hill after thc battle had begun to ua hot.
but soon returned, and could nut be induced
to go forward at any time uftcrward. Their
otlicers, at n lute hour in the afternoon, rode
among them and entreated that they fall
into line. They told them that their brothers
inarms had borne the brunt of thc battle all
the day long, nnd now needed their help.
But they refused to stir.

Thu sound of the cannon and musketry,
the whizzing of the bulls over their heads,
and thc sight of tho wounded momentarily
corned past them, was too much, and they
refused to stir an inch from beneath the hill,
where they had been landed. The officers
then denounced them as cowards, uud warn-
ed them that a should be fired
into their midst. Just at that time the stea-
mer Planet rung her bell, and u general stam-
pede was mude, led off by the said regiment,
for the possession of the boats. The captains
of the steamers huving'been all at their posts
during the day, immediately withdrew their
fastenings, and put out into the stream.

The Wur Eagle, rather slow in the move-
ments of its crew, was overrun by the cow-
ards, who refused to return to thc landing
until they were satisfied there was no inten-
tion on the part of the steamers to go away
and leave them in the land of the "Secesh."

UF.IIi:i A(':OI itV TIIK
ii.rri.i: Ar ii i iiti ic4J

MMIIXJ.
Jk Coinplt-l- o Vi'lrj 4'luimetl.

TUB DEATH OF CJENillAlTjOUNtiON
ADMITTED.

ll.M.TiMMiu;, April 12.

A copy of thc Richmond Whin of the Mil,
was found on board u hii-- has been furuished
the Anurieun.

It contains the following in rcfcivnce to
the battle oil the Tennessee river, all being;-date-

on tho Gth, and giving accounts of the
rJunday fight only :

ArniL 7th, via CouiNTit ami
t.'HAT'fANOOliA, April 7.

To Gen. S. P. Cooi'tu, Adjutant Oeiund.

We this mornhifr attacked the enemy in a
strong position in froi.t of Pittsburg, and
after u severe buttle of ten horn's, thanks to
the Almighty, gained a complete, ictory,
driving the enemy from every position. The
loss ou both sides is heavy, including our
Commander-in-Chief- , General Albert Sidney
Johnson, who fell gallantly leading his troops
into the thickest of the thht.

Signed J ti. T. 15i:.fltiAt:n.
General Com mnudinff.

Bcndat NmnT. The enemy are in full
retreat and the Confederates iu hot pursuit.

I write from' the enemy's camp and on
Federal paper.

Large numbers of prisoners liuvo been
taken aud we expect to capture thu greater
part of the Federal uru-.y- . We Hie driving
them back on the river aud shall kill or
capture their army.

The battle is still raging with terrible
fury.

Wo have captured Gen. Prentiss and a
large number ot officers.

General Albert Sidney Johnson full at
half-pas-t two o'clock. One of his lego was
torn off by a shell, and a Minie ball struck
liuu on tbo body, lie died while gallantly
and steadily leading our victorious troops.

uenerui ueuuregura now commands tlic
army, lie says this is a second AIuuau
fight,

General Buell was not in time to take nart
in the action.

Gen Grant was In command of the federal
force.

Memphis, April 7.
A despatch from Corinth dated yesterday,

says that the battle commenced at davlight
this morning. . The Yankees More driven
back two miles our victorious columns are
still advancing. The First Louisiana regi-
ment has taken one federal battery, nnd sev-
eral otliers have been captured.

Col. Williams of Memphis wus killed.
Gen. Prentiss was cupturcd. lie says that
had thirty-liv- e thousand men in the Mold and
eighteen batteries,' nearly all of which havo
ben captured.

Gen. Buell had portion of his force at
Duck crccck. We haw the enemy's cuinp
and all their ammunition stores,

The battle was a very severe one, and the
loss on Itvth aides is vury heavy.

The nchtintr is still coinir on. Gen. Polk
J U In JUo advance. Gens. Prcntias, Grant,

iMMmtaii, m i'MTaaaa, ailac and trnitn
ri)'riarvdrd the federals.

1 - lieu, nnth wsbkW.

Two thousand prisoners have been taken,
and sent to our rear. It is rcportod here'
that our forces arc fighting Buell y

(Monday). General Clark and Col. Broyvo
of Miss., and Col. Richard of Missouri were
Wounded. '

The federals have been driven to thc river,,
nnd are attempting to cross iu transports.
Many prisoners- - aru still Ixsing brought in.

There is no account in the1 pflpcrs. of the
Monday's boUhv '.. i

Tho lint tic ut lJILburg landing.
A Flag of Tmct From lleavrcgard.

Cincinnati, "April 15.

The Commercial liny information from a
reliublc" man, who refl the battle ground on
Thursday evening, ne estimates our loss
in killed at 1,800. to 1,600, wounded 8,000
to 4,000, and missing st 2,600

The rebels lost more than we did, but not
so many wounded.." '

About 1,000 nnwottiicle'd rebel prisoners
wore taken and nbout f,200 wounded. L"p

to Ihn time ho lcff 8,200 rebels had been
buried.

Our troops on.' Monday, all the
batteries lost on Silrlduy knd captured twelve
pieces from the enemy. .,.

So confident were thc rebels in their abil-
ity to hold our cumps which they took on
Sunday, that with a single exception, they
did not destroy thcjii. . .

On Tuesday Beauregard sent a flng of
truce requesting permission to bury his dead,
and saying, "owing to the heavy reinforce-
ments you received on Sunday night and
Monday, nnd the fatigue of my men, I
deemed it prudent to retire and not renew
the battle.'" Tho permission was not grant-
ed. The bearer oi'the flag of truce admit ted
that Benuregard received u slight wound in
the left arm.
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HurdMiirc, Uliiclituorj, 31ccliuiiicH
1 vols, A'.

KKNKY Gll.BKRT,

Market Strtcf, Opposite the Court JIoue,
II.nnincnn, Pa.,

In nil liimls of Biiililors iin.l
DKAl.I'U Harilniirr, Iron, Steel, Cuil Chain, Koue,
Pulley Mocks, io.

Linseed, Kcbxiso asd Mafiiiscrt Oils.
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visiting Iliirrishurg.
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t'ltn .!niu'it i;xrt'M Company,
I VE NOTICE that they hnve concludedCI rangemeiits with' the Northern Centrul Hailroa.i

Company tn run trains, lioin L:iltiinore for York,
HiirrMuirg. Dauphin. Halifax, Trevorton, Kunbory,
Northumberland, Lel.-bur- Milton, Muney, Wil- -

litimstMirt, ninl all intermediate itation, eoiiiuinig
at llnrriHbure wilh the GREAT WESTEKX EX- -

I'ltl'.cd fur l'itu-bur- Ciueiuuati, St. Louis and tho
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Duuville. ltliHiinFhurg. Wilkesbarre, Pitlslon, Semn-ton- ,
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; JUIIS KING HAM.
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SEWING MACHINE CO-- ,
5:iS DHOALWAY',' NEW YOHK.

Descriptive Cirenlar,' idth 7tnnp-le- vf Worl,
trill In', sent fiTtiU'-Frte- .

OI R "FAMILY SEWlXtl MACHINE," -

attained a well i siatilisheil and Uatterinj
HAVlNti as being of all mat hiuc yet iutio-duce-

theonebivt adapled to Al.L KiMsiir FAn.v
Skwisii, and having met wltli a sueeesh iu its .ule
beyond our greatest nnticiuMon, so much so. that tor
three mouths our orders have been ahead of our
eaimcitv toniMdv. wo would now announce that we
have increased otir munufuetnriiif! faellities, so that
from thii time forth, wc shall bo enabled to suppiy
oi Jers ou iteuituul.

Iu llie eliMiinM l.r.mlit n'M lit by the war. nn 0S0
thing lias played a more important part tluin tho
"St'.vuNO MAriitNE.'' Without it three-fourt- of
our soldiers would y be clothed in anything hut
"Military Costume." All over the land army clo-

thing has been tho wink required nf our patriotic
women, mid nobly have they resstnded. Not content
to uiake only so many garments ns their hands could
accomplish, they have called the "Sewing Maehino"
to their aid. and by it lime rolled out the soldiers'
Coats, Pants and Siiiiits, a1 a rato astonishing to
themselves. Knowing that this work could nol long
continue, many thoughtful, prudent lomsi-wivc- wero
careful to select tho machine of all others, which
would do the heavy army work., and when ilonowith
I luit , then to be used us their Familv M.iciiink, and
ill selecting oneof lbs S ' v - i'

Finki.k A Lvo.x Srwino-- - Cimi-ANr'-

Family Masiikes,"
with which you may sow from tho finest cambric to
the heuvicst'clolh, w illtout chango of feed, needle, or
tension Ihcy havo not jiecn disappointed.

jnus Having ueveioiH-1- llie aanpiauuiijr ui our
machine for all kindfot work, we havo nmdo auother
step in dvaiice. and by several iinportaut changes in
our "No. H Minus Machikbm," have produced a

Ti 11.0111 so M vciiijiK, ' whioh we eonfideutlv clinui
to bo the 'ULST TAJLOK1NU MAClUXt" yet
introduced, sewing the coarsest linen thread with as
much case as the common cotton and when required
may be used to do the v,ery finest cambric work, wilh
150 or 2d0 cotton thus cumbjuing iu one cotnpact
form, everv quality required iu either a FAMILY'
OK MAN CF'ACTl'ltlNO MACHINE.

We have had our Maobiues betorc the pnblic long
enough to establish tbvir reputation. Lor. ens of
nthen who started wilh flying colors -- have fallen by
the wayside , anu "soon the piauos uiai Knew Hum
will know thciu no more." Step by step has the
Pinkie A Lro Ma. nixa won its way to publio
favor ; its success is established, aud heneetorth our
aim shall bo, as it bus in the past been, to still further
improve, simplify aud reduotf the oust of our ma
chines. We shall, in a few days, issue a now price
list. For further parlirulu aoilre

F1NKLE A LYON SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. 53S liroadway, New York.

IV II. B. Masseh, Agent, Huubury, Pa.
March 29, 1S62.

I'rtuikliu Honste,
AND KErCBNlSHEIJ, Cor. Howard

REBUILT Street, a few Square West of the
Northern Central FUilroad Perot, BALTIMORE.

tiTeiiMi, l r I'at.
0. LKISENBINQ, Proprietor.

July 1, 1859. tf .

lVALls lMl'KUt
received from New Y'ork large assortment

JUST PAPLH, eonsisUnf ot O.ia Utmintp
an KiiTT-Ttme- a Virrtftti rWvi,L Aao Pat-TraK- l,

verving iu prie from 6 ell of
which will bsisold at lb lowest f h prieee. at tl)
ebeavetorenf J it ENGEL.

Euubury. Merck J2. ;

A MflT of th UrnoaMl Lands adprlld for nt
WMIIma Irwin, Traaanrw of Kortbnni-l.erlnn- d

otmnty, agreeably t n Act of lh general
Amembly of too Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
parsed tho l.'llh dny of March, 1S4A, and the nipple-me-

thereto, entitled an Act directing the Mode of
ellinR Unseated lands tor tnxe and other purpose!,

will be exposed to public sale, at the Court ibnisn, in
the lloronKh of Hunburv. on the second Monday in
Jane, lftflii, hi lnn the 9th dny of the nmnih, at 10
o'clock, A. M., the following described Traota of
Land for arrearages of Taxnadue and the costs

r eaeh trnet rcapeotively, to wit If not
sold on the day abova oieutioned, to b adjourned
from day to dny.
Acres. Warrantrc't Nttmet, Am't Due.

Jlenrry Anlij,
1074 .' I'lioniiis AiIiiius.

. Janie Jenkins, (Goal, $082 13
w, . Hubert Adiuua, .

Frederick Autos,
Thomas, Foster,
John Jenkius,
.KAMI,

' K 'Adams,
Richard Sslmsji.
Kiehard Manning, Mt. Carnal, MO 48
.dnaM Jlott

, .1 nines Oriior,
Thorn M Urier,
Thomas Foster,
Rob't Chainplnin,
Th'W. Chamnlain.

Ml W. Morisnn, - I Mt. Canuel, -I- SO JO

.'its. Nteuliensotl
' ' J nines Cow arts,

lsnac NctT,

ISO John N. Iisi!y, Zcrho, 8i 74
l id Ocorno M. lioebe, " 5142
4 171 'John llovd. Conl, 219 SO

0 l'ctor lirusious, " 20 S4
2111 Johnltradv. " 76 S2
210 Thcninx ltiilingtou, Mt. Carmel, 13 V0

40 . UukIi Ucllas, " 19 Va

34 Christ iau Doner, " 22 95
.'US ... Snmuel liatton. I.'umiron, I t W
125 Heiijiimin Uotertou, Slmmokln, 2 7a
lot)

' Alexundvr liortrum, Point, 1 bi
100 John Iiiirran. Jr., " 2 48
lt)C ' John Itnulv, Conl, lot 49
45 John firmly, " 3J 00
25S1 AV. T. liradv, " 108 15
15 Waller Jlnotv. Lower Auirusta. 60
lot 12 p.. llt'iiimnin lltleiun, Chilisqua'iue, 1 52

.ill l.bineicr limiihum, l'oinl, 4 K4

4ort .icssc nrooK, ait. carmel, ItW 99
)(! Thrw. iiaumgitrdncr, " 13 30
40.1 Wjllinm Adnjiui, Coal, lt',1 23

n9 L. lloliiu, ' 100 73
J97 I. lloglan, " 4 04
SUO T. Adiiius A others, " 95 34
;i9 llctiry Antes. " 113 77
H7 John Itnulv, Coul. b2 56
0 Kimbcr Ml. Carmol, 2 39
14 t & 57
9S 3 19

' Coal, 22 49
So2 fohn Cowden. Zerbe, 149 48
45 It. Ciunpluiu, Mt. Cnrmi'I, 22 21

45 22 21

147 34 18
917 Carbon Uitn Imp. Co., Coal, 385 88
;k3 Frederick Kramer, ' 148 14

SI3 li. lluhley, 102 03
.t'JU John Dcrr, Cnmeroo, 19 86
2u4 John Lid, " 46 92
250 Mary liorr, " 3 10
50 Peter Darr, I'j.pcr Mabauoy, 6 02
SO LsJ" Darr, " 1 71

1M Jojl Did. " 3 t9
loo Mary lierr, ' 2 S5
159 l'eler 1'crr, " 4 51

Luke Hei r. " a 16
n fts Mary llavid-ou- Mount Carmel, 7 37

li 6S
120 Nsthan Drown. Little Mahanoy, 2 22
50 1 niv id Lalsha, " 01

450 Jesse Evans, Mount Carmel, 120 33
;iau Estrich A Co., owners, " 119 70
115 Andrew Ei.ly. Point, 1 75
90 Reuben Fngely. Mount Carmel, 60 79
2S0 Wm. A Solomon Fagely, Coal, 5 72
170 Luke File. Cameron, 11 99
209 William Richard, Mount Carmel, 41 61
105 V illinm Sliced. " 27 30
;27 Andrew Sliubor, " 64 S3
318 V illinm Iloyd, " 34 58
io William ori'. Boyd. " 6 C5

tsl Merrick Spurr. mrt, " 48 13
: "alcutine itrobst. ' II 97
259 Thomas tirant. Zerbe, 62 29
120 Thomas tirant. Cnmeron, 6 97
2071 Robert (irny, Coal, 151 99
1C0 Thomas Grant. " 39 12
100 Arch, (laiduer, " 6 32
3H0 18 36
IIHI 2 03
109 J William P. Onrdner, Jnekson, 1 03
3(i0 Archibald l srdiirr. Point, 4 40
129 William P. Onrdner. ' 1 99
2oui Archibald Gardner, Littlo Muhanoy, 3 70
3iKl William P. Onrdner. 5 55
XtO William (iilbert, Mount Canuel, HS 7S
250 William Harrison, Cnmeron. 12 44
M0 Alexander lluiito-- . Slmmnkln, 95
420 James Hunter, Little Mahauny, 7 90
219 Charles ll dl. ' 4
li SI Lower Augusta, . 1 95
1 1'4 Pernard Ilublv, Zerbe, 2S 21

193 Ururv 1 1 i tin-- rich , " 05 15

22lf Coal, 90 14

413 James Hepburn, " 101 21
f,o Jacob Heller, orbe, 80 47
rd John C. Hcylmnn, t'nmeron, 9 H0

203 JorciuisU Jackson, Mount Carmel, 6 70
2o3 6 7(1

.WO Hubert Irwin, Upper Mahanoy, 5 55
tU James Jordan. Lower Augusta, 3 0'i
;4 ltob,-r- t Irwin, Point, 6 19

11 Michai'l Kroll. Coal, Td M
tkt. 7.rU 2S 72

John KidJ. Little Mahanoy, 6 32
ln Abraham Kintting. Point, 31

200 F'lekivl King, " 5 10
1S7 2 94
i!5 Abigttil Lukens, Coul, 50 22

Sniilh Lukens, ' 13

2151 Itiehard Lake, ' 4 35
2071 Itiehard iiiike. 8 4H

K.sJ lti.'baril Luke, Jaekson. 40
.tut) Hichard Lake, Little Mahanoy, 6 55

Joseph Lvon, " 1 48
2flt) Hichard Lake. Point, 3 10
121 Hichard Lake, Chilinnianue, 1 II
'Mi ft.unuel Morgan. Mount Curmel, 20 76
156 Pet'r Maurv. Zerbe, St 00
2t, J O. Martini " 15 bl
ll'ill Mary Mvera, " 6 40
lint John Miller, " i 09
Ml John li. Martzner, Point, 91
200 Petor Muriin. 3 10

10 William H. Murshcl, Coul, 3 20
SO .1. It. Ma..pr, 1 03
211! Juiiies NiMlennnt, Point. 3 26
2111 James No,li-nnnt- Chilii'qiinque, 1 9S

llli Oeorge Prince, Zerbe, 61 Ml

Uk Peter Petty, " 4 91
11 W Sarah Kees, Conl, 41 01

Sarah Kees, Mount Carmel, 29 60
L'or. Iianiel Itei-e- , Coal, M 00
jj,,,, Thomas Kees, Jr., " 62 94
1271 Thomas Hun'on, Mount Curmel, 4 21

2111 Murv ltuston, T 70
2111 John Heynolds, T 00
2eMi Charles Huitou, " H 91
2.1.1 1'aniel Hees, " 1 73
1IMI Thomas Rees, Jackson, 95
2o9 Thomas Hem. Little Mahanoy, 5 59
1SH1 Peter Sasseman, Zerbe, 101 92
40.11 William Steedmun, Mt. Carmel, 6 OS

171 Ahriiham Scolt, ' b 61

IHKJ Luke Smith, Cameron, 21 SI
KIT Abigail Smith, " 5 32
:mo John Smith, I'pper Mahanoy, 8 55
171 Abrnhiim Scott. Shamokin, 1 03
117 lbuiiel Smith. Little Muhanoy, 2 73
12 Oeorge Scholl. Mount Carmel, IS 4't
H7 Sham. V. A T. It. K. Co., Coal, .11 62
157 119 23
2ftSt John Til wnrtj, " 4 09
nc Hubert Tuggurt, " 4 ol
227 Jost-p- Tyson. 13 SO
:ton John Titsworlh, Shamokin, 2 S5
l'J71 HiAiert 'l agart, " 1 90
2:t Charb-- s li, Triekel, Jackson,
171) John Titsworth, Coal. 3 49
2ii2 Chariest!. Triekel, Little Muhanoy, 3 72

I Isaac Taylor. Mount Carmel, 15 SI
?Mi John White, Coal. 123 92
2ISJ William Wilson, Zerbe. 59 07
101 Wm. W. Wilson A L. Dcwart, Coal, 4 02
40 Jacob Weikel, Coal, 2 45
fill llenry Y'oxthimer. Zerbe, 35 00
:S1 Matihew Zimmerman, Coal, 149 4S
1101 Isuac Zeigler, Zerbe. 5V 39

WILLIAM E. lltWI.N. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Suubury, March 21, 1S02.

l'roviklonii.
Hums, Lard, Cheese,
Sides, Lard Oil, lricd Fruit,
Shoulder, Smoked Beef, Beans,
Pork, Butter, Ae., Ae.

For Bale by WM. MOLAN T),

Chcmut Street Wharf, Philudulpbla.
March 29, 1802. 3mw

llalale f Jottrpli M'aUU, let'tut4d.
vrOTICB la hereby given that Lotter Testamentary
y hsv been granted to the underaigued, on the
estate of Joseph Wallis, lute of Northumberland
Borough, Northumberland county. Pa., deceased --
All persons indobted are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against aaid
eetaleto present tliein for setlli ment.

I). BRAUTIUAM, Executor.
North umber laud, March 29, li2.6t

, Cxsscutor) Police.
is hereby given that Letter TestamentaryNOTICE been graulsid to die umii rsigned, en the

esUta of Pellaliah Whitaker, late of Zerbe township,
Northumharland eounty, Pa., deceased. All persons
indebted era rUesied to naa ujo mediate paymeui,
and laoae ksetag cUuue against said ratal (e preerui
thn for aeUlemeut. Lf'lilSl'A LOW,

2eiblwp , Martk IV IHW. Kx'etturix

ArritiiKrsncntrt ,

'of Vw York l.lnc.
TIIK PAMl'KN AND AMIIOT ANH I'llILAIiEL-nil-

AMU 1KKNT0N R. H. CO. tJ LINKS.
From rhilruttlphia tn iVese Yott unit Way Plaort,

from Walnut slrcit Wlutrf and Kensington
lcpot, will ttovt ut follows, rit : fAa.

At 0 A. M., via Camdun aud Amboy, (C. and
A. Accommodntion,) 15 24

At OA. M., via Camdcuund JciEoy City, N. J.,
Accommodation,

At 91 A. M., via Kensington and Jorsy City,
(fornin Mail,)

At 12 P. M.. via Camden snl Amboy, (Ao- -
comtnrMlation,)

At 2 1'. M ., via Chnuton and Amboy, (C. and
A. Express,)

At 4 1'. M.j via Cuindm and Joreey City,
(Evening Express.)

At 4 1'. M., via Caindsn and Jenny City,
una Ticket.)

At 0i 1'. M , via Kensiugton and Jersey Cily,
(Evening Mail.) 00

At 12 1. M., via Kensington and Jorsey City,
(Southern Mnil,) 3 00

At 6 V. M., via Camden and Amboy, (Accom-
modation, Freight and l'ssseiigcr, First
Class Tickot,
Hcooud On Ticket, I w
Thc (it 1. M. Lino lam dailv. (Sundvvscxcouted.l

The 12 P. M., Mnil, runs daily.
For Water (lap, Strouiisburg, Scran'lon, Wilkes-barre- ,

Mnutrose, Urnat Hind, Ac, at A. M.,
from Kenbingioii, via Delaware, LuckawuuuA and
Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk. Allrntnwn, Ii'thluhein, Iielvi-dcr-

Euslon, Lniubertville, Fieiuingtou, Ac, at
A. M., iroin Kciisingtou Depot, and ut 21 T. M.,
from Walnut street barf.

(Tho A. M. Line connects with Trnius leav ing
Easton for Muuch Chunk, at P. M.)

For Mount Holly, nt 6 A. M., 2 and 4 V. M.
l or Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAV LINES.
For Bristol. Trenton, Ac, at sn l vi A. M. and

5. 0 and 12 P. M. from Kensington, aud at 2i
P. M. from Walnut Street Wharf.

For llristol and intermediate Stations, at Hi A.M..
from Kensington Dciiot.

For 1'almyra, Kiverton, T'elnuen. Iteverly,
Florenco. liordcutown, Ac, at 121, 1. 4, !

and b'i P. M.
Steainliont Trenton, for Uordentown and Interme-

diate Siatioiis. at 21 P. M.. from Walnut si. Wharf.
IV For New York, and Way Lines leaving Ken-

sington Depot, tako the Cars on F"iltb street, above
Walnut, hull' tin hour before departure. The Cars
run into the Depot, aud on tlic arrival of each Train,
run from tho Dcjiot.

Fifty Pounds of llaegnge only, allowed each
passenger. Piissengers are prohibited from taking
anything aa bujpitzc but their wcnringupparol. All
baggnge over fitly pounds to be paid for extra. The
Conipujiy limit their responsibility for bajrgnge to
One Dollar per pound, and will not bo liable tor any
umounl bejoud $100, except bv special contract.

WM. 11. ViATMEll, Agent.
March 29. 1S62.

A Iiirsc Assorliueut f
KVAXS A WATSON'S hmM

BA.LA.Ivr AISTIDEI SAFES.
OKE.YT FIRK AT HEADINO, PA.

February 12. 1S02.

OfntlSMPS It gives ino niu"b satisfaction to
inform you that ill tho severe tire which, ou (he
morning of the 4th hut., entirely destroyed ull my
slock aud materials, 1 had oue of your Salamander
Firo Proof Safes. After cndurinic an intense red
heat for seven hours, the Safe was opened, aud the
Hooks and Papers were preserved in an uinbleiuidicd
couditton. 1 shall need unother Safe as ttoou as 1 get
iu order. Yours, most r'wwctfullv.

W. P. liICKlNSyX, Heading, Pu.

F1KE AT liHEEN CASTLE.
C'OAMUKltsut i:n. Franklin county. Pn.,

August ;:wt. is 11 J

Messrs. Evans A Watson, Philad-lpli- ia Gentle
men : On thc morning of tho 22d of August. ISol,
our Storehouse at (jrcencustle was destroyed bv fire.
The Salamander Safe we purchased from you some
fmv years since whs in the uhovo nicntihned store-
house, and contained all our books, papers, cash. Ac,
which were preserved in a perfect condition, afier
being exposed to a most intense hent for several hours.
Please inform ns upon what terms you will sell us
another larger Safe.

Yours truly. OAK." A AUSTIN.
Salamander Safes, for Hanks. Stores, Private

Families, Ac, Ac. Also, Evans A Watson's Patent
Alphabetical Hank Locks an 1 Hank Vault lloors.
equal to any made iu tbo country, and sold on ns
good terms. E A W. would respectfully refer to
tho following Hanks nnd other parties, having tlu ir
Safes and Locks now in use, to their entire satisfac-
tion, and many others given at their Store.
Vmtkd Statks Mist, Hrnuch Bunk, Shelbyv iile,

Philadelphia. Tenne?"ce.
I'sitkii States AusnMAL.City Hank of Philadelphia.

California. Consolidation H'k of Phil
Pottsiowu Hank, Pa. Com'th Hank of l'hila.
Coatesville Hank, Pu. Chatuiiooga Hunk, Tcnn.
Stroudbnrg Hunk. Pa. Pre'm Loan Ass'on, 4lh st.
Jersey fhore Hunk. Pa. Hunk of Northumberland.
Lock lluven Hank. Pa. Hank of North'n Liberties,
Union Hunk, Baltimore. Philadelphia.
Siuthwcsteru Hank of Va. Paul and Swift, Baukcrs.
Fulton Hank. Atlanta, Oa. Alabama.
.Newark Hunk, Del. W.tl.
Hank of X. C, Jlulcigh, l.ewisburg Hunk, Pa.

Other reterenccs given upon calling nt our Store,
No. 10 S. Fourth Sued, Philadelphia.

March 29. 1S62. I v

iii:itirs iiti:i.,
Jliti l iybttrg,

TtliE management of this n Hotel Iihv--

ing been resumed by Messrs. COYLE A IIEHlt.
the present proprietors, beg leave to inform the public
that the house is now being thoroughly reuo aled.
refitted, and improved, with a view to the proper and
comfortablo accommodation of those who mny favor
the establishment with (heir custom liuorte will
receive duo attention and courtesy, and no expense
will bo spared that may coudulo tu luaiutain the
hotel in a s style.

F'amilies and others desiring to soj"Urn iu llarr'.s-bur- g

during the suuinirr iitouths, w ill find pleasant
boarding aud largo and rooms at our
cstablishmiait, upon uiodorute terms.

SCOTT COYLE.
March 29. 1R02. J. tilLHEKT HEIlfi.

II. II. ANSI.lt,
lit l,n, SLXHIHY, PA.Attorney attended to Iu the counties of

I'uuii, Snyder, Moutour, Columbia
and Lycumiug.

UErtrrNc-fS- .

Hon. John M. Heed. Philadelphia,
A. U. Outlcll A Co.,
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichael, Esq.,
y. Ketehaiu A Co , 2il Pearl Street, New Y'ork.
John W. Athmead. Attorney at Law.
Matthews A Cox, Attorney at Law, "
Suubury, March 29, lmi2.

yllllu'ry, Ntrnv 4ooIm, Ar.
"11 TV. have the pleasure of infunuing you that we

Tf are now prepared to otter, at our Old Maud,
No. 103, 105 and 107, North Second" Mrcet. ubovc
Arch, Philadelphia, a well selected ftock of

MILLIXEilY AND STRAW (JOOHS,
in every variety, of the Latest Importutious, and of
the newest and most f&iOnriuulile styles.

Oi H Sthaw DeI'Autm TNT will CiinprU'e every
variety of Honxfis, Hats and Tiimuos. to be
found in that lino, of the latest aud inot approved
shapes aj'd styles.

Soliciting au early call, I reinaiu
Yours, Hespcctfiillv,

larch 29. 1S02 4iw 11. WAJRD.

lavlltx'k'is'' liiit1'lioii 4'U"'f.
T prepuratiinn, made from thc best Java

Coffee, is rccommcndi-- by phvsieiiius as a supe
rior XCTKITIOI S HKVEHAOE for Uencral H. bil-it-

Dyspepsia, and all liillioun Lisoiders. 'i'hous:u:Js
wno Lave beeu comiM-lle- to abandou (lie use of
Coflee, will usu this without injurious effect. One
eau eoutains me strengui 01 two toiiuas 01 oruinury
eufice. l'licu 25 cents.

KOLLOCKS LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKIXO POWDER known, fir
making light, sweet aud nutritious Bread aud Cakes.
Price 15 ceuU.

MAXtrACTt RKD BY

M. 11. KOLLOCK, Chemift,
jCoruer of Broad and Cheuiut SlrectK,

1 utLAPKi-rntA- ,

And sold by all DruggidU and Urocora.
MsrchJ, lfH)2.

I'NtUte of CbrUtlaii M. llrtit. Ike.
A'OJtOftl.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the widow-- of said

ha made her (election of itaal pro-

perty, tinder the act of 1S&1 and 1K59. and has filed
a schedule of tho same in the office ef the Clei k of
the Orphans' Court of Northumberland count y. wMoh
will be presented for approrel on rVeihieabiT, the
9th day of April, 1112. MATILDA BHOWN,

March 15, 1802. 4t

I'ttlute vf Itobert '. ('nutpbHI,

T0TICE h hereby given that the w idow of aht
deeoased ha made her eleclion of pursotiul

uud or the Aot of 1861 and 1S5. and has Slud
a ukedHle ef the same Iu the etiee of the Clerk of
the Orphan' Court of NorUiuaiberlnnd county, which
m ill be preaentod for approval oa Wednesday, the
Via da el April, IMA.

AMOS YASTIXE, Administrator.
Maroh 16, 1802 U

.nAITIIIVH A 4TOX,
ttorney at I Jew, No. IW Cor. Putbw
and Broadway, NEW YOKK. Mill carefully

i attend to Colleetion b1 etl etaer Btatlen iutrurtrsl
tx their ear

Mae SI. 185J

. G .ROVER & BAKLE'S . --

'.''. Pint IWmiuin .

SEWING MACHINES
FOR FAMILY t E AND

MiuaiilHrtiirlii I'nrironcss.
Witk llsmmeia, Fellers, luek'TS, Uurdcts, UiiKicf, A

IRICES FROM $40 UPWARDS

SEWING MAUII1NE COMPANY,
Make the !oek or flhnttle "'.Itrh Machines U the
petluriti,and at the anme pric-s- Ihcir eclrUsird iK't;
ui.i; lockstitch maciiim.s.

This lithe only Coinisoiy .hut nvikrs Is.lh kests thsxt.
fore tlx unty one lliat can supply all ttis wanu of the po-lie- .

O P'trehnsers eon take their ehice of e'thef Ssiici
wuti the privilege of exctne.KioK tor ttie ntber

A new style of Stiuttle Marhtne rues lust aial qniel, f a
Vest Makeis Tailors, Shoe Umdeis, Ac.

-- If the r.os I'rkf, f 510.
17 BCY TIIK HI '.ST rs

UltOVLR A BAKKIl't, M Or
3U Chestnut Sueet, I'li lsdelpl.is

tl?' IK P. M sscs, Suubury, Pa., Agem tor !
Manufacturer.

UuceinUir SI, ISSIly
'

THE LATEST STYLE OF

SPRrXG AND SUMMER

GARMENTS,
AF.H CONSTANTLY MALE

AT THE

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment

O.BECK,
Jlnrltc-- t Street, Nmihury, tn.

nIIE subsi-ribe- r has just reeeived and opened
1 Inrge assortment of SPHIXQ ANU SlMMbK

UiJOl'S, such aa

CLOTHS,
OF EVLKY LEiCIUPIION AND tLALITT.

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.
of the latest stylo. In addition to his stock ho la
constantly receiving new supplies from the city,
kci piug a fell mi nt of the most sitbsluiitiul and
latest styles of Uoods iu thc city markets.

lie is" prepared to make to order all kinds of
Oentlcmi n's and Boy's wear, such as

DKESS COATS. FHOCK COATS, BVSINEKS
COATS, VESTS, PANTALOONS, Ac. Ac,

of the very latest style, aud iu the most substantial
manner, ut short notice.

Any Goods not on hand, will bo furnished from
Philadelphia, by giviug two days' uoUce.

ll and exauiino my stck. No rtinrtcsj
mude for showing. JACOB 0. EECK.

Suubury, March 29. 1S62,

Mull Iup.'l HM4) l'lOCM,
OF WALL PAPEK OF EVF.KY LESIKAHLU

STYLES AND PAT'IERXS.
TUST received direct from thc Manufacturer, at
J tlic MAMMOTH STORE of

Fit I LINO 4 OHANT.
Sunburv. March 15. 1302.

NEW GOODS!
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

FRILI1XG & GRANT.
AT THEIH

MAMMOTH STORE

just received and opened a new aud oh sop
HAVE of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

3D 3R, GOODS,
4roc'rit", Ac, Ac,

Which thev will sell CHEAP for CASH or COCN-TH-

1'iloDl'CE. We respectfully invite thu
uttcntiou of the public in geuoral to our largo stuck
of Goods.

O ing to our LARUE and COMMODIOUS ROOM
our facilities for doing business are very largely
increased, and with the arrangement tie havo imubi
f.r getting g.ods cv'-r- few weeks, fruut NEW Y OiiK
and PHILADELPHIA, we feel uu6icut of bvitij
able to sell

ALL KINDS OF HOODS CHE.Vrnil
than can be purchase! cIscHlcro

WE KEEP EVERYTHING.

FI'.ILIXO A UllANT.
Sunburv, March 15, 1S62.

RHEUMATICS!
DR. LELANDS

ANTl-RIIEUM.TI- C BA2s 1)

PERMANENTLY CURES

rheumatism:IX ALL ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

Acuto or Inflammatory'; Chronic. Lumbago, Sciasiia,
Pleurodyne, Ao.

Stiffness of tho Joint and Cramps Itouis. Neural- -

gia anil all .orvou, .viie.to.us r.rys: peia, ra:i
Kloum and Scrufulou Eruptions of the body
Xi uiriiliit s thu Itupurilic of thd HliKd and Eltiids
ol" the whole sjstem, and etfectUHlly voubteractu.
Mercurial and otb,er pobsmous iuUueuces.

I It it a convenient arrange UP.LT, enotaininc L
Coiiii.mot, to tu wont aioutul itic Ikm1--

RMtlicHted waist !.(.( I.' A l.l.V tf t ECTIN (j AL1..
r AU In, wneievei kuc u..ea; lOHr ue. li eau in I f7 wotii wuti. ut it. jury to i;ie niost uulirute person, i

M an id iiocliaoe in ttie proper luiMls ot living u re- -
quiied It eiilirelv icmove the utseaie iruin the t

Ni sysiem Willi tue taiiucous use in suen cases, ol ii
poweilul llllciilui iiiTiviiir.. ui,u wc.ru aou -

Tj destroy the eolistitutiou mnl (jive temporary t ,
Jiet'imly by stupilyiog ttte sysiem, uud ucu!ei.in "Tj,

viuity. By tins tieattneat, the uieitu-uia- t pr--i. v'
Oils contained 111 ttie Hand, liemg tu a tociily M

and v.'Utite uuluie and eat.le ol' Iyois LisHuroin:ilie etshirlied, Ihroueh ttie porr of the skin. FT
U- -l come iiitodiieel contact w uti tu Htisiti.anit yens- - M

. rut cicuaiiioii, without hist haviug to v.itutai;li T

llie slomaeh, wnlell would tend aotouiy tsi Urliai:t f
trom their cuiuiive pweis, Lot ui impair liisni-- i
leneil utriaiia ait tasr dtitsstion 1mi Trias
avohtoiK the iiipmoud , kouilea in result ot s

( internal Uu4 lUreUna a peileet enra by

l put ifyins ami e'j.uiiwoiit the circulation ol Ihe vital L
Vj itunta and rrstuiiu; Ins pails nil. cud to heulUit J
"l i liiioii T .s Uu'irl is also a niot powrrml r

AtiKM'."-t'el-i- wl J

inn ihe (W.i-- iry aim of a tar earl of lk still
KM ucs,Nrurais.i Pauia al. V tit Jiwlal, so pneva- - t

lent d Will eatiiely rslirv lac fi w us f
psitueiou cifect.

fi M sltrnie eases ase eared in a few dav and we m
ar onauuilfy reinviag amlootiled tratineiiiuls

M tu, w Bu ll w invile iiispccliou at our ofbee of tw

rJ lit it ritiemiy in ajtravalnl casesof Umg standing y

? pniCE TWO DALLAItf. May be had of Drug- -

j gists, or w ilU't eiil l.y mail upon receipt of ti, nr -- l

fcy iprMeywb--i- , wuh all utseny uu'juc- - A

iiaiinu ttie i;iuiciiu ooi.- - of J
0 SMITH & C0-- , Sole Proprietors.

101 RnotowAV, near Rroom ttreet, N Yoaa".

t'J Treatise, with Certified Testiuivuials, uiit
free

ADAfTED TO SOLDIERS.

Aocnts Suhbnry, Eriling A Uraut,
" (iesirge Hiigbt,
" Northumberlaad, R. li. SloCoy.

March . 12 ly

liitrrualluBal Uoti-I- ,

C4 uuif 3C7 Brittwni, Corner Frantlin Strett,
NEW YORK.

rpiirS Irst vlas llouae the meat quid, aoaelikw
and plousaul Hotel in the city offer urk

ludiiceuienUi to those visiting New York, (ot biuuuet
or pleasure. It is central in it location, and kept on
lb EiRufCAS Puk, ineouaeeiaa witk Taylor
Saloon, where refreshment csa ae kad al all hours,
or set red in their owu rxims. Th ekarge are mo-

derate, the room and aiteadsnea ef tao first order
kaih, aud all tb modem ceavcaieaoe attached.

Marck 29, lboj

(ruckvent raper.l Deed sad M nV
BLANK Bends. eu!, Iuaiaiua. 4

: ii ta '. el in iuubuy ArajsHtio."


